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Family Law
Litigation and Mediation

The Law Offices of Jonathan D. Larose APC  

Discreet, Settlement-Oriented, Experienced
Offices in Walnut Creek and Fremont

Member Orinda Chamber of Commerce

Learn more at jdlaroselaw.com and 866-585-6314

moved to Lafayette!
“After 23 years of serving the
Lamorinda community in Moraga’s
Rheem Shopping Center, I lost my
lease and we moved to Lafayette.  I
would like to give a big THANK YOU
to  all of my many loyal and
dependable customers for coming to
my new location AND I would also like
to say a very SPECIAL thank you to all
of my new customers as well.” Ozzie

Now located in Lafayette 
3322 Mt. Diablo Blvd. Suite F
Call OZZIE: 925.389.6202
Across from Lafayette Car Wash 
Next to Casa Burrito
Open 7 days a week

Providing the best European
hair care in Lamorinda!

Real Estate…Simplified!

Meet our Featured Agents ...

find all Agents at www.bhghome.com/Orinda

51 Moraga Way, Suite 1, Orinda
925.254.0440

www.bhghome.com/Orinda

6601 Armour Drive, Oakland

Fantastic views of the Bay and Bridges from this
lovely Montclair home. Move-in condition 2500
square feet with 3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths and
three decks facing gorgeous views as far as the

eye can see. Large front deck surrounded by
greenery and rare useable yard.  

Offered at $900,000 by Ann Cantrell 925.639.7970
and Elizabeth Haslam 925.899.5097

1681 Springbrook Road, Lafayette

This adorable 3-bedroom, 2-bath home on half an
acre in the Springbrook neighborhood of Lafayette
has been beautifully updated and has a peaceful
and spacious backyard. Fantastic location within
walking distance to Lafayette’s top schools and

with freeway access. 
Available for $725,000 by Elizabeth Haslam

925.899.5097 and Ann Cantrell 925.639.7970

31 La Cuesta, Orinda

Carmel in Orinda! Charming 
4 bedroom/2.5 bath home featuring 

1903 sq. ft., beautiful wooded lot, vaulted
ceilings, hardwood floors, terraced yard

and flat play area. Ideal OCC location near
Lake Cascade.  

Offered at $999,000 by Ruth Eddy. 
Call 925.788.5449.

2926 Andrade Road, Richmond

A beautifully remodeled 4-bedroom, 2-bath home
on a double-lot in desirable northeast Richmond

will be available soon!  This 1883 sf, one-story
home has high-end finishes and comfortable

interior spaces.  The oversized 2-car garage and
attached multi-room storage shed are finished

and could be wonderful work spaces. Offered at
$350,000 by Tania DeGroot 510.367.1422

46 Meritage Common, #202, Livermore

Nestled at the base of a beautiful vineyard, this
home is a perfect combination of beauty and

convenience. This 3-bedroom, 2-bath corner unit
has lovely vistas, lots of natural light, hardwood

flooring, fresh paint and many updates.  Close to
shopping, schools, transportation and the
580/680 split. Offered at $415,000 by 

Janine Hunt 510.409.6266.

2828 Filbert, #8, Emeryville

This 1481sf, light-filled live/work loft has 1 bdr./1
bath. Loft space can be a second bedroom and/or
office. The vaulted ceilings, bamboo flooring and

open kitchen area make it spacious, while its 2
deeded parking spots and freeways/BART access

offer convenience. Gated community with a
relaxing courtyard, too. Available for $315,000 by

Maureen Coldwell-Meuer 510.915.0092

Our Orinda office is uniquely positioned as a gateway for sellers and buyers around the Bay Area; 
a central hub for our 30 Better Homes and Gardens offices.

657 Sky Ranch Court, Orinda, $1,415,000, Ruth Eddy/Janine Hunt
540 Delancy Street #302, San Francisco, $1,080,000, Kathy Wu
5313 Terra Granada #1B, Walnut Creek, $709,500, Ann Cantrell
259 Jennifer Way, Pleasant Hill, $685,000, Adam Hamalian
3304 Maybelle Way, Oakland, $670,000, Janine Hunt
1700 Lucille Lane, Orinda, $662,000, Jim Colhoun
35 Oak Gate Place, Pleasant Hill, $650,000, Jim Colhoun
3118 Rossmoor Pkwy #3, Walnut Creek, $600,000 Ann Cantrell
131 Apalachian Drive, Martinez, $570,876 Larry Jacobs/Kress Hauri
233 Southwind Drive, Pleasant Hill, $560,000, Janine Hunt
1240 Walker Ave. #307, Walnut Creek, $382,000, Elizabeth Haslam
651 Moraga Road #11, Moraga, $349,000, Ruth Eddy
1116 Singingwood Ct. #4, Walnut Creek, $255,000, Elizabeth Haslam

PRICE REDUCED
COMING SOON

Ruth Eddy
925.788.5449 

ruth.eddy@bhghome.com

Kress Hauri/Larry Jacobs
925.899.5739/925.788.1362 

larry.jacobs@bhghhome.com
kress.hauri@bhghome.com

Elizabeth Haslam/Ann Cantrell
925.899.5097/925.639.7970  

elizabeth.haslam@bhghome.com
ann.cantrell@bhghome.com

Tomi Izuno
925.890.9785 

tizuno@comcast.net

Sheri Wedlake
925.324.2091 

sheri.wedlake@bhghome.com

Rustic or Electronic?
By Sophie Braccini

The town marquee on Moraga

Road, across from the Com-

mons Park, is rustic.  Its dark wooden

frame holds letters on a white back-

ground – staff manually changes the

marquee’s message once a week, at

night so the process is invisible to res-

idents, to keep people informed of

coming events.  Upgrading to a more

modern way of communicating is one

of the Town Council’s objectives for

2013, so on Oct. 8 Jay Ingram, parks

and recreation director, presented

council members with a proposal to

install one or more electronic signs.  

      

“The installation of electronic

signs has many potential benefits,”

said Ingram. “It would increase the

ability to distribute important commu-

nity-wide information; increase effi-

ciency for staff; give the ability to

provide a variety of messages by time

of day; and offer the potential to part-

ner with local organizations in order to

reduce capital costs for installation.”

Ingram listed numerous organizations

that use the marquee to announce their

events, adding that the volume has

been steadily increasing and that it is

not unusual for groups to reserve mar-

quee space three months in advance.

      

Ingram proposed to replace the

existing marquee with an electronic

sign that could be changed remotely

and would be lit. He added that such

a sign would permit displaying emer-

gency messages, notifications of town

events, and would save on staff time. 

      

Bob Reynolds of the Moraga

Park Foundation agreed that the mar-

quee has been very useful and he sup-

ported the idea of modernizing it. “I

get really almost positively giddy

when I think about the possibilities (of

a new sign) at that location,” he said.

“When we advertise the summer con-

certs we are very limited as to what

we can say. (With a new sign) we

could talk about this week’s concert,

the specialty meals we prepare, next

week’s concert; for the 4th of July we

could detail the program, we could

also advertise classes at the library.

And my understanding is that you

could run many messages simultane-

ously on a sign like this.”  Reynolds

recommended that staff look at

Lafayette’s marquee policy as it con-

siders new guidelines – in Lafayette

the use of the marquee is free but

users need to provide their own dis-

plays.

      

Resident Ellen Beans suggested

that two new marquees could be in-

stalled, one on Moraga Way, and one

on St. Mary’s Road.  

      

Councilmember Roger Wykle

expressed initial nostalgia for the old

sign. “If there is anything that screams

semi-rural, it’s that sign,” he said.  He

subsequently recognized the added

functionality of an electronic sign, but

warned against obnoxious luminous

signage that would be out of character

in Moraga, and potentially distracting

for drivers. 

      

Councilmember Michael Metcalf

said he had been in town long enough

to have grown tired of the old sign

that according to him is nearing

blight.  He championed the project,

which he believes can be done taste-

fully and will improve communica-

tion.  

      

Mayor David Trotter recom-

mended that staff focus first on the

Moraga Road marquee then see if it

could be duplicated in other locations,

possibly with partners.

      

An initial estimate by one sign

company totaled about $37,000 per

sign. Potential funding sources in-

clude the Comcast unrestricted funds

– the town received a one-time distri-

bution from Comcast in 2006. The

money was placed in a separate fund

and some was used to redesign the

town’s website in fiscal year 2010-11.

The current balance is $86,233.

925-377-7711
www.techmommy.com

Serving the Bay Area’s Technology Needs Since 1985

• Troubleshoot any PC problem.
• Help in plain English, not tech talk.
• Virus and spyware removal, system clean-up.
• Learn all of the software on your computer.
• Master e-mail, web searches, filing, attachments.
• Pre-purchase help for computers and electronics.
• Program iPod, cell phone, Blackberry, camera, GPS.
• Set-up and configure new computer, peripherals.
• Hardware upgrades, home network repairs.
• Learn the latest software back-up techniques.
• Personal training in your home, at your pace.

Fast Expert Computer Help
from techmommy!

“A High-tech Brain

with the Patience

of a Mother”

“If your computer needs 
attention, call techmommy, a computer expert

that can skillfully fix it. Also, techmommy
guides you, teaches you, and shows you the ins

and outs of your computer in no time at all.” 
– Marian Nichols, Moraga

$25
off

* exp. 11/30

Give Your Computer
a Fall Cleaning!


